Sheriff’s Citizens Advisory Board Meeting Minutes  
March 14, 2022

Attendees:  
Sheriff Knezovich (SCSO)  Kevin Richey (SCSO)  Leigh O’Neill  Mike Davisson  
Charles Parker  Tom Mackenzie  VJ Pavani  Russ Andres

The meeting was called to order at 5:40 PM

The minutes of February 14, 2022 were approved.  
• A spelling error was noted and corrected.

New Business:  
• Due to a conflict, we were unable to have the Pepper Gun presentation and will reschedule for next month

The Sheriff invited the group to a private session of the “Historical Interaction of Race in Policing” by Ben Krauss of EWU. I have sent out an email to get the best Saturdays for group members.

Inspector Richey handed out a new officer involved shooting case to those in attendance. We will discuss this case in the coming months.

CAB REMINDER: If you are unable to be at a meeting, please let Leigh know.

Future Meeting Suggestions:  
• Body Camera Presentation  
• Follow Up Drone Flight Presentation (Mirabeau meeting location)  
• Officer Involved Shooting Discussions

Meeting adjourned at 7:00 PM.

Next Meeting:  
April 11, 2022  
5:30pm – 7:30pm  
Location: Spokane Valley Police Precinct, 12710 E. Sprague Ave, 99216

Minutes Submitted by  
Leigh O’Neill, Secretary